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4 Vue Court, Daylesford, Vic 3460

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 450 m2 Type: House

Christine Lewis

0353481700

https://realsearch.com.au/4-vue-court-daylesford-vic-3460-2
https://realsearch.com.au/christine-lewis-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-daylesford-2


$895,000

Step into a world where modern meets functionality in this single-level sanctuary where family life and contemporary

style intertwine. Set in a blossoming Daylesford neighbourhood, the home effortlessly combines striking design with

everyday ease.Inside, four generous bedrooms and multiple living spaces create a world of versatility. Step out to a

covered alfresco area, where a shimmering 6-metre plunge pool invites you to host legendary summer gatherings or

unforgettable evening soirées. Views of distant hills further elevate the tranquil atmosphere.The entry introduces an

adaptable living/media room before leading to the main bedroom, your private sanctuary, complete with a walk-in robe

and ensuite. At the centre of it all lies an open-plan living and dining room, with a sleek kitchen that's ready to handle

anything - from breakfast banter to culinary feasts. With an island bench, walk-in pantry, dishwasher and ample storage

to store your cooking essentials, it's the ultimate chef's haven. Three additional bedrooms, all with fitted robes, share a

modern bathroom featuring a deep tub, step-in shower, and separate toilet, mirroring the chic aesthetics of the ensuite

bathroom.Additional features include a double garage with internal access, lofty 9-foot ceilings, double-glazed windows,

a 6.375 kW solar system, a split-system air conditioner in the living area, Braemar ducted heating, and Rinnai gas hot

water to keep life comfortable.Beyond your door, you're moments from Daylesford Village's buzzing cafés, the serene

shores of Lake Daylesford, Wombat Park's walking paths, and the Sunday market's lively stalls. With schools like

Daylesford College and Primary School, plus St Michael's Primary nearby, this home has all the answers in a setting of

enduring appeal.FEATURE SUMMARY· 4 bedrooms with robes, 2 bathrooms, 2 car secured garage, 2 lounge· As new

Swimming pool· Solar 6.375kW with 5kW inverter· Braemar central heating, instant Rinnai gas hot water· Walk to

Daylesford Secondary College, St Michaels Primary School, Daylesford Primary School· Walk to Sunday Market, Farmers

Arms, Beppe Restaurant, Cliffys Café, Botanical Gardens, Convent Gallery, Pancho Café, Lake Daylesford Precinct and

more


